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PRESIDENTS' STAND.ING
COMMITTEE:

University Collections CoMmitte
The, University of Aberta Prestdent's Standing

Comktwlittee requires 1 undergroduate student

to recmmen*polcy for security, conser-vatfor,
cealoguilng. xiiin n traeo h nvriy
Collections, and for the acquisition anddiposition-of major
collections. to &id in the acquisltion of outside fuindiiîg for
the support of the University Collections; to assist in the.
preparation of central service budgets for the University
Collections, nd the. estabtish ment of priorities for budget
allocationstIo thie University Collections;, end to facilitate
liaison between the Uhiversity endf othei bodies concerned
wvith- th e eibtion, cars and preservation' of similar
Collections.
TERM 0F OFFICE:

lmmfedlaely Io Jurie, 1982

ACAiIEMIC,.AFFAIRS BOARDý

One student-at-large member

MMTES:
.R ecommnend to Students' Council on academîic relations and

acadmic affairs. Advise and assist Vice-President (Academnic) on
impilementation of Studentt' Union policy. Promote coordination
and cooperation vwith faculty associations and departmentai
clubs. Consider applications for financiel assistance from faculty
associations andI departmnental clubs.

TEAM 0OF OFFICE:
lmmediately to March 31, 1982

ADMINISTRATION BOARD
IREQUIRES: 'A-

Two student-at-large members
DIJTIES:

Ald in preparation of Student' Union budget; mnake
mocmmendations with respect to clubs end fraternity 1
grants; -ad consider applications for non-budgeted ex- c
penses.
T»ERM 0F OFFICE:

lmmàediately to 'March. 31, 1982

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS BOARD
REQLUIRES:

one student-at-large member
OUTIES:

-Make recommendations to Student' Council on
political issues; grantfunds to political organîzations; play
a leadinig rote with respect to relations with the provincial
government.

TERM 0F OFFICE:
lmmediately to March 31. 1982

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
REQUIRES:

Two students-at-large

DUTIES:
Select commissoners, members of Students' Union

Boards, Directors of Students' Union Services, and
Speaker of Students' Council.
TERM 0F OFFICE:

lmmediately to March 31, 1982

EUGENE BRODY BOARD
REQUSIRES:

Four students-at-large members required
DUTIES:

Dstennine Studpnts»Uniopn Iinancibi donations to
'vamous charitable or relief proj ects from the Euge ne B rody
Futid.

beadlioe -for ail'application s: Frida y.
8qwtembr 25, 1981. For applications,

Reach fr worl.

Edmonton canada
byý Wges Ogin~yo hav asperations as a
world class universiry. The events
of the Worid University Games
wiIl help the University of Alberta
be recognized as a world class
institution,- says. Julian Koziak,
minister of Corporate and Con-
sumer Affairs in Alberta.

' thînk they have reached
.some of these aspirations."

Tuesday was. a landmark in
that a morning &round breaking
oeremony signified the start ofl
field house construction for the
1983 World University Games.

In 1979 the University of
Alberta and the City of Edmonton
led a joint bid for the- World
University Games in 1983.

-We have had excellent
cooperation from the C-ity ' t
Edmonton and the mayor, wh>)

ave us so much support. sa -Ys
Myer Horowitz, president of the

University.
1 Winning the bîd, the univer-

sity submitted requests for grants
and was awarded over $40 million
fromn the provincial government.

Part of that money is slated
for construction of a covered field
house, construction of which has
begun.

"What we have is a facility
thrwill integrate- wel. with

existîng facilities," says v.p. Un-
iversity (World U niversity
Games), Dr. Ross Mcnab.

To be completed in April,
1983, the field house costs cannot
exceed $18 million.

As the focus of men's and
women's basketball during the
games, it will have a temporary
seating capacity of 10,000 spec-
rators. Basketball is to be one of,
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Roger Smith, the deai
Faculty. of Business and
merce, told the Edmonton.
injune that he feared the d
not tu) fund some of the
projects at the university
provincial government w;
nected to the decision to fi
fieldhouse for 1983 Wor
iversity Games.

-l can't fault peoF
wondering," replies U
president Myer Horowitz.

1 Ail 1 can continue-tc
we pursued the matter hÉe
was important to us and V

Dramatic îmI
The Commonwealth

of 1978 had a dramatic irr
the City of Edmonton. Th,
of the, 1983 World Un
Games on the Univer
Alberta will be more dran

"You are gathering
from around the globe,
university Myer Horowitz

**nevitably there is
focus, not oiiiy on the cour
the city but also on the uni,
which plays a com-pletelv di
role or part univetsitiespi.ti
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the audition of a S 16 million
special grant for the Games. f ir

This corresponds to the S3
request made for the 80-81 fiscal an
year, where the universîry asked ad
for S-10.1I million and received

.wiIl be feit as Me
Games games,- he says. "The involve-
ipact on ment is more as individuals.-
le ef feet The U of A with the City of
lversity Edmonton, will play host to the

siyof *83 Games. This interaction
matic. between the university and the
people community can only be beineficial

says according to Horowitz.
E.I would neyer underplay the

somne value of having somnething con-
-try and crete and positive for bringing the

Iversity, universiry and city together. After
ifferent ail, we are a city«within a ci ty.'

ty at the Only Calgary, Edmonton,

nwealth and Lethbridge have a po)pulation
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